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oa I came to the end. As I did so my
hand encountered something soft end

furry, and there was a hiss an 1 a spit HOMES!
NKW MA1.S

mkv jmi rr i;min s i;t mi i.
Hlo innatln and lp l nfr.J

' V! , I 1 ! ; i , . ' .
v ' i

He and Sho.
MIf I wera a king," be said,
"And you worn just a lowly beggar maid,

Vith my strong Larvi Id lift you to my sldJ
AjkI crown you qutn; and in tho creat

king's bride
Men would not know,

Or would forgt, the Logger maid.'

"If I were queen," she paid,
"And you, a careless, wandering minstrel,

.strayed

plairdy audiblo but by aai by thoy gar
it Hp as a bal job aad went awsy. j

It wis now close oa to 3 o'clock, and j

I went at the carca3 with tho determi- - '

nation to push it befora mo. It was too
lite; tho limbs hal stiffeael liko sticks,
and tho feet cught at every inequality j

and rcistol my efforts. There I was, j

a maa of 30, a giiat ia strength, a bora
hunter aad Indian fighter, peaned up
liko a rat aad just aa heip'eis. It canao j

to m', even with all th&t meat befort
'

me, that I was doomed todio of hunger,
I

aad it was only as the sua had almost j

been lost si ht cf out&ile thai common

GOOD HOMES

At Low Prices!

ValaaUlB Farms For in

:i.:x

HALIFAX COUNTY!

The Best Place In

EASTERN CAROLINA.

All Situated In the Divide

Between Tho

ROANOKE AND TAR RIVER.

NEA.R THE TOWN OF

SCOTLAND NECK,

IN-- -

The Most floral Com-

munity in the State.

AN!) IX

TDB fflOS Mill Section

East of the Mountains.

FA KM NO. 1.

Four hundred avivs. two an J 0m- half
miles frun the beautiful town of S ot-la-

Neck. About two hiindn-- rt' r

in cultivation. One good Dwelling
Hou-e- , one good Gin IIoue, and other
out houses. Good orchard and good
water. Locution desirable.

PRICE $4,500.

FA KM No. 2.

Two hundred ;md s vnty live jk r

two and onc h.tif miles fioin
Neck. One hundred and twenty

in cultivation. Good Dwil.ing
House and good water.

PRICE $2,750.

FARM NO.

Two hundred acres, two u. from
Scotland Neck. Fighty n r Fruh
Ltnd. Cood Dwelling, some out houses
and orchard, arid good water.

PRICE $2 500.

A LS .

Two Stor-hou- ., and n: Dv.e ,:tg
House in tho town of S o'Loid Net k.

The farm- - 1 ve i"- :i ! v.-- li

a da; ted to the j,:,,l i of (oi:i, cot
ton. v.heat. o ; a'o.t.-- , id pea-- , po-

tatoes, and ve-- t bl.-s of ai! k;:.d-- .

Three go.,d churthe- - in the u 0f

Scotland Neck, Methodist. I'.-p- ti-t a:.--

F.pi-eop-- arid a Primitive Hi; ti-.- ! h'.r' L

in ar th'-town- , toge'her with two of tiit-be-t

ttU'I in---- t '!;;.;.
ina'u- - anl fein-- - i:. th- - n.ake th.i
: r- i- of ti.e in j- -l -- 'e'i':.' i:i
i't-rt- (,'aro!ir;a. '1 h- - prop-i-.--

l ,t4r-.-ihinea- t

of an oil n.il! and a 'a-.n'ri-

r f t rv will soon ad-- in'i' h to ti.e
i intHze of owning pr.perty in t'ni- - c.u.-- ;

lun'ty.
Anv and all the property devrib'J

ib ve nnv be bought for o.ne-fonrt- a--

tith a- - nrich 'in.- - a h-.i- r--d oa ti.e r...

laninit-r-
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PDRCELL. LADD & CO.

ii inn rn i : v mi I

i i Jis.iiJi nun I l 8 L

WV.U.Y.K IN

Paints, Oils, Dyes, Varnishes.

i d' i - I'r-oiiji- ly l'.' ''! I

No. , .o .'i iior

IT lv

RICHMOND

LocomotiTB & MacMno Works

( K-- f ,! !i-- h d !

LOCOMOTIVE IK,
Boilers & Heavy Machinery,

j Richmond, - - Va.
j

17 ly

H. H. TAI.t M I III ", "'" ' ',! !

Of :u K" .. V , Of k'-"V- V

! .1. t tbli'-h- ' d, )

TALIAFERRO & CO i
fi..!,- I.

coramissloa anl Produce Merchant i,

No. Ill rv 'I weift!. m. R.c! r d. --
.
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Pi! on ordi !:.
: 17 iv

James O'Rourke,
LK ! ) It I.s

Marble Monuments,

HEADSTONES, TOMBS

All KirulH ')f

Stons Work Im&il
ALL ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLEI ,
- AND --

;iit isfact ion
l J l l m. m A w z v

A constant and uiagree&ble swett
j

taste has been reported ia ens case as

a result of the substitution of saccharin '

for sugar.
Among curious vegetable producli

are a kind of butter from a tree of Weal
j

Africa and mil from a treo of Ycno- - i

zuela. Both aro nutritious food.

Two French physicist?, Yiolle and

Yautier, havo established beyond doubt
that tlio velocity of sound diminishes
with its intensity, but i3 unaffected by
its pitch.

Dr. ti. M. Smith points out that great
cities are losing ono of naturo'a best

gifts in the wasted sunbeams which fall

upon tr-.uie- roofs. lis would convert
the roofs into plcamrs and health parks,
where puro air and sunshine might be

enjoyed.
There arc only four localities where

mercury or quicksilver is fi uad in
abuadarce. These aro California, Aus-

tria, Almaden, ia Spam, and Peru. Cin-

nabar, tho toft and reddish rock
which mercury form.3 a part, when

ground very fine, serves as a beautiful
red paint.

In drilling glass stick a piece of stiff

clay or putty on tha part where ycu
wish to make tho hole, ilako a holo in
tho putty tha sizo you want tho hole,
reaching to tha glass, of course. Into
thii hole pour a littlo molten lead,
when, unless it is very thick glass, the

piece will immediately drop out.

The red hematite ore of the Vermill-
ion range, Minnesota, is not only valued
for its great purity but for the high
"lay" of the vein, which makes it per-

fectly easy to work as easy as to break
rock from tha sides of a bluff. Tho vein
near Tower has already been traced for

sixty continuoui miles, and it is said to

bo, on the whole, the most valuable de-

posit of iron ore yet uncovered ia this
country.

In tho month of April last two Ger-

man travelers, Lenk and Topf, under-
took the ascent of the volcano of Iztac-cihuat- l,

tho neighbor of Popocatepetl,
in Mexico, whose summit reachej an

elevation of about 17,000 feet. Thoy
failed to reach tha very top, Lut tho

expedition fully rewarded their efforts,
as they report the existence of a glacier.
It has not been supposed hitherto that
there wero any glaciers in this part oJ

tho American continent.
"Railway-brain,- " is a term applied

by Dr. Thomson to a neurosis or gene-
ral derangement of the nerve produced
by a shock received by tho head on a

railway -- car. In tho particular case de-

scribed, no wound was received and
concciou3noss was preserved at tho time
of the injury. Afterward the patient
became melancholic, and complained of

insomnia, headache, spinal pain, weari-

ness and failure of appetite. A hygien-
ic and palliative treatment was given.

Dr. "William Noyes, contributes to

the Journal of Social Scienco a con-

venient summary of the molern view ol

the criminal type. Taking Lombrosc
as lm guide, ho shows ia how very
many respects tho crimiaal presents ab-

normal differences, both physical and

psychic, from his fellow-men- . These
differences are, to a large extent, indi-

cative of a reversal to a more primitive,
savage type. It is hopeful to add thai

many of the peculiarities can bo de-

tected ia children, and that tha evii

results which thoy forebodo can b, tc

a largo extent, prevented by a properly-directe- d

education.
While it ap.pears from tha records of

English health ofiiccrs that somo dis-

eases have special seasons in which thej
are most likely to prevail, it is not
shown that occasional variations in tem-

perature hava much influence in tin
matter. Scarlet fever is at its mini-
mum from J muary to May, at its

miximum ia October and Xovember.
Diphtheria is mere evenly distributed
through tho year, and is most danger-
ous a little later than scarlet fever.
Measles and whooping-coug- h seemed tc
bo somewhat aggravated by cold
veather, but are mst fatal ia Miy and
Jun". Hot weather is adverse to small-

pox, and favorable to disorders of tha
boweU, particularly in children.

A Mysterious Bottomless Pit.
Upwards of 10 tons of stone have

neen dumped into a six by seven feet
nolo in a road at "Water bury, Conn.,
without having any perceptible effect
towards filling it. Oa the contrary tha
Etono seems to huve- - deepened tha mys-
terious hole, aad now the "corduroy"
process is to be tried. As an initial
rt ova to the latter they are thrusting

j dead trees into tha opening, which in

turn are to bo covered by a layer ol

dirt, then more tree3 added, followed
again by dirt, by which time it is ex-

pected the surface will have been
reached aad a good foundation secured.

York Graphic.

Firing" Into Vacancy.
Enrase 1 husband Maria, I can en-du- ro

this existence no longer. I am

going to blow my brains out.
Wife (calm'y; Djn't attempt it,

John, you have never had any success
in firing at small targets.
Tribune.

W. A. DUNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SO ) I LAND NECK, N. C.

s wherever his Ferviers are
r . fcblS-ly- .

W. H. KITCHIN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C,
f Mfn-- : Corner Main and Tenth

l.-i--
ly.

T. E. WHITAKER,

Mtotney and Counselor at Law,

S ;n.AND NECK, N. C,
f'r:Kti'es wherever his services are

r..,:;ir.-l- .

(apt W. II. Kitehin will appear with
ill .'ill C'll'S.

DAVID BELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LN FIELD, N. C.

Practices in all the Courts of Halifax
counties and in the Su-,- r:,vi ; i 1 j .iniiiLT

me :i!..I Federal Courts. Claims Coi-- V

.",.,1 in all .arts of the State.

GAVIN L. HYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HALIFAX, X. C.

( '.t ins: Halifax ami adjoining coun-?i'-- s

( 'i 'I lei t i "lis made in all parts of the
.

:5-- S ly.
V. I! lnv, A.C Xoi.i.icoi n r., lb Haxsoi
v.. . Weldon.

Day, ZoilicoITer & Ransom,

ATTORNEYS AT LAV,
YYELDON, N. C.

:i s 1 v.

S. S. ALSOP,

ATTORNEY AT LAV,
ENFIELD, N. C,

Pi n t'u-- i s in the Courts of Halifax and
ad ji titling c iiuii ies.

All business w ill receive prompt atten- -

1 n. 3 v.

THOMAS N. HILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N. C,

Practices in Halifax and adjoining
f .unities, and the Federal ar.d Supreme
Oe,rt. 3-- S ly.

EDWARD T. CLARK,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

HALIFAX. N. C,
Practices wherever Ids services are re-

quired. Special attention to collection
ri ( l a : n i . Mo lv.

J. H. LAWRENGt
DEALER IN

Grain, Mill-Fee-
d, Hay, Clovei

And Grass Seeds,

IMPROVED FARM IMPLEMENTS
A SPECIALTY.

Call and examine Disc Harrow and
Seeder, and Gniss Mower, a model

of Perfection.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.
jinn-- 1 v.

I. J . FIERCER,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Lumber Commission Merchant,

('ive- - personal and prompt attention
t all et of Lumber. Shingles,
Lath-- . Etc. janl-lv- .

'
ri i os. r. n.(;i.i:v.

AVILMIXGTON, X. C.

Coal, roalasses, Salt,
Genuine German Kainit and Noya Sco-

tia Land Plaster.
on Appl ication.

febll-lv- .

rfwoi".tonIzP'l the
INVENTION pvfirt'i diinii- -' tlie l ist half

vimiry. Nor aiuone
the we:i..";-- of Inventive projrr.'ss Is a met hud
bihI svsf' in of work tint can be performedover t .Up I'.'Uiitry wit 'wont separating; the work-i- s
from tl.'-'.- r fmev 1'av liberal: any one can CO

the vkmK; e But sex. young or old; no specialat'.i! y Capital not needed; you arts
s'art'-- free, cut this out and return to us and
we win send you free, something: of trreat value
and importance to you. th it will start yen la
bustmss. whteii win" t.rt. p on In mre money,
mrhi away, tv.an ativ" ing else la the world.
Graiid outfit fiee. AdV.resa I'rue & Co., AugUita,
Maine.

v.

DinUI V!lewar,,';l1 ar'' thec who read
11 II ihl this and then act; they will flnlIMUIII. J honorable einpioynint that wlilnot take ih ;n from th ir horu-- s and faim'.its.1 he profits are lare and sure for every indus-
trious person; many luve made and are now
making several "hundred dollars a month.' it is
'asy for any one to nuke J5 and upwards perJ iy. who 1s willing to work. Father sex, youtu'or old; capital not needed; we start you. Kwrv-thlii-

new. No speri.il ability required; vi,n.
re.-u- r. can do it as well an any one. Write ; i
us at on e for full parti ail irs, whl li wp mallfree. Address tinsou & Co., Portland. Maine.

v.

DEEPi m. (jut are stirpnss-- d bv the mai- -
oi lnver.ttnn TIvwh wni-- i wr.. t

j."ed A P'Ollt hi,. w.,ik tli it can t.e done ahiei
lHlnj; .,t noiiie hlioui.i at oiiee th-- lr addresj
VJ "li1,:fl Co - '''"Uatid, .Mai no. and reepive.full lnforraatJon luw either sex, or all aecj,can earn from $5 to yr, per day and upwards
whersjer they Jive. You are started Capl- -
ifi n.atif'qu1r,J- - So'e have made oT6r $a la at!nslaa?v a; tins wort, au succeed.

that told mo that a kitten panther was

present, I felt all around mo ia the
black darknes. but tho kitten was the
only living object. Hi was a little fel-

low, not more than four or six weeks

old, but ready to bito aad scratch if my j

fingers touched him.
Tho grizzly dil not follow ct onc

into tho cave. It was live miaute3 be- -
j

foro I heard bin workir. g his way

in, and by thii timo I had re-

covered by breath and nerve. I was

certain he could not reach mo within
six feet, and was rather glad to hear
him wheezing an I snorting as he pulled
himself along. I5y and ly I saw his
eyes shine. II" co :l 1 coma no further.
His claws dug at the rocks and his roars
of rage deafened me, but I was safe. It
was now my tarn, and I gavo him two
shot3 from tho revolver which caused
him to redouble his roars of rage. For
about ten minutes I felt very queer
over tho situation, but all of a su l ien it
struck me th.t I hal gained nothing by
the change. In p'acj of being a fugi-
tive I was a prisoner. Tho bear showed
no disposition to retreat, and I now be-

came awi.ro of the fact that the cave ha 1

a rank sntoll an 1 that tho boJy of the
bear prevented the fresh air from enter-

ing. I felt that I must drive him out,
and I did a very foolish thing. I edged
nearer to him and put four bulleti into
his head, and after a long-draw- n moan
ho closed lii s cy.-- and died. I congrat-
ulated myself for a moment, but then it
dawned upon me that I had choke 1 up
tho passage to liberty with tho carcass
of a bear weihi ;g at least GOO pounds.
I thought I might bo able to push it be-

fore me, but when I made the attompt
I could not stir it aa inch. I had done
an idiotic thing, aad there was no way
to repair the error.

I was wondering how I should get
out of it, when I heard the scream
of another animal at tho entrance of the
cave, and in a moment mora realized
that tho mother of tlu cub panther had
arrived. It was well for mo that the
body of tho bear blocked the entrance.
The panther went wil I with fury when
her kitten began to ctll. Sho bit and
clawed at the bear, and by a great elToit

pulled it back a f.-- inches. Had not
the space bcea so contracted sho could
probably hivo drawn it out, but sho did
not havj a fair show to uso her strength.
II j r eyes looked at mo over tho body of
the bear, and if one ever saw fury it was
ia those orbs. ivj her a couple of
shots, hoping to drive her off. I think
I wounded her in the head, for she set
up a terriblo screaming and ran out,
but ia two or threo minutes she was
back again with more fury than ever.
I now pushed her kitten forward, hop-

ing she would be appealed at its restor-
ation. It climbed over tho bear and
reached her, and sho took it in her
mouth and backed out. I wasaplcasod
man over this result, for tho cava was
as hot as aa oven, smelled powerfully
stout of panthers, and tho powder smoko
almost stilled me. Being a bit rattled
had brought on an intense thirst,
and I felt that I had got to
do something pretty soon or
suffocate. Pretty soon I crept for-

ward, and began pushing at tho big
carcass, but had not been engaged over
two or three minutes when tho panther
returned. Sho had carried her kitten
to a place of safety, and was now bent
on revenge. She realized that the
carcass must be got out of the way be-

fore she could coins at me, and had I
not seized tho grizzly by tho ear and
hung on she would have pulled the
body out of the cave. She hung to it
for half an hour before sho quit tho
job, and then sho retired ia a way
which left no doubt that sho would
watch at tho entrance.

"When the panther had gone I struck
a match and looked at my watch. It
was nearly noon, and I was really suffer-

ing for water. There was a damp spot
on tho rocks over my head, and I
licked it with my tongus and ia that
way got some relief, but I would have
traded my whole outfit for one gla?s
of cool water. I felt that I was in a
bad box, and as is generally the
case in such instance, I thought
of every way out of it but tho easiest
one. I reloaded my revolver and
planned to wait until tha panther would
leavo the neighborhood, but about 2

o'clock I suspected, from tho move-

ments ia the tunnel, that the one I had
encountered had hunted up her mate
and brought him to tho front. Such
soon proved to be the fact, but as only
one could enter tho place at a time, it
was no advantage to them. They took
turns tugging at the carcass of the bear
and the new comer would have dragged
it out ia short order but for my inter-
ference. There was a space of about
six iaches between the body and tho
roof of the tuaacl, and, thou jh tho
fumes of the powder almost choked me,
I shoved my revolver along until closo
to tho panther and then put two bullets
into him; he let go his hold and backed
out, and tho way he did ravo up and
down that ravme mado my hear stand.
I had wouu.lft.-- both and neither of
them ventured into the place again.
For about an hour I heard thra growl-iigan- d

snuriiug cutsiJe, and every
click of their claws oa tho rocks was

j To my fair court, I'd set you on tho throne;
And being there, tho greatest king e'er

known,
I would kneel down

And servo you ns your maid."
.Klizabeth Bislnnd in Outing.

A HUNTER'S PLIGHT.

Twenty year? !, Lefc-r- tlio dhap-pcaraa- cc

of tho I tilT ito, and before tho

power of tho fighting tribes cf Indiana
was broken, a whtto man. could pet al-

most any 6ort of adventure west of
Omaha at a very early hour ia tho morn --

inpj, Tho Bluo Mount-d- a couatry of

Oregon. ia wliich riic two of the
braaches of tho Columbia river, was
onco a hunter's paradise, and hero it
was the cinnimoa and tho grizzly bears
rrcw tho largest aad were always ach-

ing for a row with some ons. Tho first
white men ia thero after pelt3 chanced
so many perils that it wai almost a mir-acl- o

if any of them got out alive?. Tho
Indians were numerous aad watchful,
bears and panthers as thick as mico ia
a farm house, and an adve iture of soma
sort was sure to occur daily.

I had been ia a bit of cova or valley
on tho eastern side of the mountains
for ten or twelve days beforo I got any-

thing like a scare. It wa3 within forty
miles of the south line of "Washington
Territory, aad tho couatry for a hua-dre- d

miles around mo was ia tho samo

savage state as when Columbus dis-

covered tho continent. The Indians
were further east, on tho Saako river,
or further west, on tho Co'umbia and its
braaches, aad only detached parties
wcro to lo feared. While this was a

great burden oil my mind, the bears
and panthers were so numerous that I
was ia a state of constant alarm through
tha day, and dared not shut both eyes
to sleep at night. I had a pack aad a

riding mule, and on tho firt night of

my arrival, whi'.e I had a bright fire

burning, and th. animals wero tethorcJ
within a stone's throw, apauther sprang
upon old Bob, my ri ling mule, and
clawed hiai in a terrililo way before I
could get near enough to settlo him
with a bullet. Three or four bears

prowled around my camp all night,
aad tho screams of a panther kept my
eyes opca uctil daybreak. However,
after I had thinned out the colony by a

dozen or fKtoen, the varmints began to

givo me a rest.
Oa tho 10th or 11th day of my stay I

left camp at an early hour ia the morn-

ing loaded for bear. I followed tho val-le- y

up for a half a mile, and then turned
into a raviao which was tho bed of a
creek during tho melting of the snows.

It acceadcd very gradually, and I had
been following it for half an hour, when
it took a sharp bend to the right. At
this point thore was a hole ia tho right-han- d

cliff, and as I halted to look at it
I wondered if it was not tho home of
some savage beast. I had move I on

about 500 feet, when a grizzly, which
had been lying dwn among tho broken
rocks, suddenly ro30 before mo. I was

looking for his kind, but his appearance
was so suidon, and ho showed fight so

quickly that my heart was beating alto-

gether too fast as I pulled up for a shot.
It had to be a snap shot, for not more
than 30 feet separated us. Mine was a
6ingle-barrelle- d rifle, and I also had a

knife and revolver. Th3 bullet struck
bruia ia the left shoulder, and ho spun
around a dozen times liko a top. I was

reloading when ho got ready to form a
closer acquaintance. Ho had worked
up tho raviao and I had worked down,
and wo were now 100 feet apart. 1

knew I could not iiaih loading before
he reached me, and thero was no other
way but to run for it and hope that he
was too seriously wouaded to overtake
me.

In those days I could rua like a horse,
and I was accustomed to all sorts of

ground, but I hadn't made ten jumps
on this occasion before my foot slipped
on a stone and I went down with a

crash. Old grizzly wai within twenty
feet of me when I got up, and I pitched
my rifle into lm face as I took a now
Btart. Tho roar he tittered lifted me a
foot hih. and I made a dozen extraor-dinar- y

leaps, but it wasn't a minute be-

fore I realized that he was holding his

ground, if not gaining a little. No man
can guess how far a wounded and en-

raged boast wiil pursue: him. I believe
I could have kept clear of this bear
down to the mouth of tho ravine, but if
ho pursued me far enough ho would be
certain to overtake me. I made up my
mind as I ran that I would try the hole
in the cliff. It was large enough for
mo to enter, and might be large enough
for the bear, but once inside I could
turn and use my revolver. Old grizzly
was hardly more than a rod behind me
when I plumbed into the hole and
crambled ahead on hsnds and knees.

After going in about ten feet the hole
turned to the left and narrowed consil-fraU- y,

and seven or eight feet further

senso returned to my aid. Tho way to
rid myself of that carcass was to cut it

up. It oughi to have occurred to me at
tha very outset, but tho race and closa

pursuit had upsot mo. I had a stout
hunting knife, aad I hal just begun
work on tho bear when I heard the
voices of InJiaas outside. I also heard
them inside, fcr one of tho follows crept
iato tho tunnel a few feet, and shouted in
his own language to his friends outside:

"It smells ver strong of boar in here,
but tha beast doesn't seem to bo al

home."
He backed out aftor flinging several

missiles at the rear of tho cave, and
from th - voices aad movements I waa
satisfied it was a hunting party number-

ing eighteen persons. They sat down
right thero for tha night and built a

camp fire, which reflocted right iato tho
mouth of the tunnel, and kept theii
chatter until nearly midnight.
They had three or four dogs with them,
and tho miserable curs took turns at
sticking their heads into tho opening
and trying to raise an alarm. Oae of

tho Indians encourag-j-
d his dogs to enter

and the animal came almost to tho dead

bear, and raised such a fuss that had the
red men been tho least suspicious they
would havo investigated. I did not get
a wink of sleep that long night, and
was a thankful man to hear tho Indians
move off in the morning about sunrise.
They had no sooner departed
than T fell to work upon the
bear, and in the course of half an
hour had cut him up so that I could
squeeze out. As tho Indians had gone
down tlio ravine from, tho mountain, I

expected they would discover my camp
aud lie in ambush for me. There was
also a likelihood that tha wild beasts
had killed both mulo3 during tho night.

Luck was with mo, however. Tho
Indians crossed tho valley too high up
to discover my camp, and I found tho
mules safe and sound. That afternoon,
as I was looking after somo traps sot cn
a creek about a mile from camp, I
found a panther dead ia a thicket. Ha
was an enormous fellow and had two
bullet wounds, and it did not need
much cogitating to convince ma that ho
was tho male of tho pair which, sought
to get at mo in tho cave. One of tho
bullet3 hal gone square into his head,
and almost any other aaimal would
have died at onco, but ho had not only
survived it for two or threo hours, but
had traveled a long five miles from tho
cave. Xew York Sun.

The Manufacture of Ribbons.
It is known that tho manufacture of

ribbons was fairly established in St.
Etienne, France, in tho elevonth con-tur- y,

aud that tho place remains to this
day the contre of industry. During the
attacks of the Huguenots ia that coun-

try, many of the St. Etienne operative
went to Basle, Switzerland, and estab-

lished tha industry there, where it be-

came second only to Etienne. Tho
third most important centre was Coven-

try, England, but Crefeld and Vienna
are also largo producing centres. Today
there aro manufactured in the United
States quite as many ribbons as are made
in St. Etienne. Tho products of Swit-

zerland consist mainly of plaia styles;
that of Franca largely of fine and fancy
millinery goods; that of Crefeld mainly
of black silk and black velvet ribbons,
tho latter a specialty; that of England
largely of plain goods, while tho United
States tries everything with much suc-

cess, though dependent chiefly upoa
Europo for tho lead in styles.

It is a curious fact that for 500 years
ribbons were worn mostly by men
rather than by women, especially dur-

ing tho long period of effeminacy in the
male attire. In tha fifteoath to tha
seventeenth centuries their use in Eng-
land was restricted to tho royalty and
gentry by statute. Ia the time of
Charles II. and James II. the whole at-

tire was covered with ribbons. A fop
in those days was described as "wear-

ing more than would stock half a dozea

shops of twenty country peddlers." It
is another curious fact that ia tha manu-

facture of ribbons tho self-actin- g loom
was in use 100 years before Cartwright's
invention, and that ia more recent times
little new has been added in that branch
of the silk industry. London Times.

Looking for Something Choice.

'Enny good butter? ' inquired an old

lady of the grocer.
"There's never any flies on our but-

ter, mndam."
Then tho oi l lady, whose knowledge,

of English i- - very limited, sail:
"Well, if flies won't eat it, 'tainl

good 'nough fer me," and she wejtl
across the way where only the choic
kraals are sold. New York Sua,

NOAH BIGGS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

Kos. 165 an a 167 East Church Sir.

Opposite St. l'Mil's Church.
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